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Commencement rem Normal
School, loth Inst.

Sunday was tho hottest day of the
HeaHon up to dato. 100 in shade.

Wild strawberries aro plentiful,
unusually largo, and for aWeetness and
llavor double discount tho cultivated
onus,

Thoro will ho u Strawberry
Ki'.stival at Nemaha City Saturday
evening for tho bonollt of tho Union
Sabbath School. Prof. Jan. Dye will
hnvo charge of tho iiuihIc.

Guide Hock News: It is now a well
nettled fact that Hrownvillu i tho only
point on tho Missouri river between
Plattsinouth and St. Joseph where a
railroad bridgocan bo safoly built.

Tiio river bank below tho city is

tumbling into tho rivor at ft fearful
rate, it may not reach tho railroad
track In tho I road ley field this your, but
it will have to stop noon if it docs not.

Look at tho tag on your paper on

which your name is printed. It indi-

cate! tho time to which your subscrip-

tion is paid. If tho time has expired
ploaso call and pay.or remit the amount
by letter. Wo aro in need of every
dollar duo us.

"Purman & Palmer havo fixed up
a room at their place of business for
tho accommodation and comfort of all
who dosiro to onjoy a dish of leocroam.
It is cosy and convenient, with clean
nlco tables and other fixtures'. Indies
and gentlemen of town and country aro
.solicited to call at Palmer and Fur-man- 's

and test the quality of their Ico

cieam.

Marcus L. Kmory, blacksmith of
Podunk, Lafayotto precinct, Noinaha
county, sunt in for our notice a box
older sprout grown this spring and cut
from Its parent Htock May 20th, which
Is three foot four inches in longth.
That's a samplo of tho way things
grow in Nebraska, when In a hurry.
Tho spring was a lalo one, and that
sprout had not much over a month to
make itself in.

s

Tho K. O. St. Joo & ('. U. railroad
is to bo relocated so as to leach the rivor
opposite this city before snow files.
That's so. ltvownvlllo Adctrli-ier- .

Tho probabilities aro then that it
will bo some time before snow Hies. A
lino connecting with tho St. Louis and
Omaha road at Iturliugton .1 unction
would bo of groator benefit to Hrown-vill- o.

A competing lino Is just what
wo need. Jloak Port Journal.

Wo did not express an opinion as to
what we need ; but will now. "A com-

peting lino is just what wo nood."

Rook Port Journal : It. T. Hunter,
a fanner living a fow miles north of
Phelps, mot with quito a loss on
"Wednesday night. Ilia barn was struck
by lightning and tho Names appearod
to shoot up from every corner at once,
and before any of tho live stock could
bo saved, tho whole building was in
ruins. Ho lost threo head of mules,
one horse, 400 bushels of oats, 10 tons
of hay, ft sots of harness, and many
other things, including farming imple-
ments. Ho was Insured in tho Conti-
nental for $21)0.

"Wo hear of another cruel murdor
occurring on tho Tarkio, Atchison
county, Missouri, some ton miles from
Hock Port. Tho best information wo
can glean regarding tho affair is that
tho name of tho murdered man is
Robert Angel, that ho was shot down
without a moment's warning by a man

wo did not got his name who had
formally worked for him. Tho assas-
sin emptied five chambers of his revol-
ver at his victim nearly all of which
.took effect In and about his head. Ho
then took about $200 from Angel's
.pocket, saddled Angel's best horso and
rde away. Angol when found was
not 'et dead, wn conscious ami told
who had shot and robbed him. Neigh-
bors aro scouring the country in all

.ilirectioitstto catch theasissin, soma of
whom)mY0'b?iip in Jlrownville. Ono
hundred dollars reward is offered.
The murderor is described as a rather
short heavy set man, wearing dark

, clothes, dark or black "moustache, and
: btus a drooping oyo lid. The horso ho

was a. roan.

Murdor at Porui

A terrible tragedy was enacted at
our neighbor village of Peru on J Friday
last. A man by tho name of Albert
Clark cut his wife's throat, killing her
within a few minutes, shot and killed
E, Mi Sargent, a citizen of Peru, and
then drew his knife across his own
throat, attempting suicide, but failed
to make a fatal cut. In gathering up
the details of tho affair, we find that
Clark, with his wife, live children,
team and lioushold goods, crossed the
river at JJrownvlllo on Monday even-

ing of last week; that they catno from
or vicinity of ('union Grove, Wayne
county, Iowa, whero they had resided
for several years, and wiiero Clark and
his wife were married. They remain-
ed in tills city over night, and next
morning drove out by London, ami
scomed to wandor about in an aimless
sort of a way, finally getting into Peru
on Wednesday. While driving through
tho country, as wo learned from John
Leach and Mr. Meader, the man and
women attracted attention by their
singular conduct; acting as if dement-ad- ,

leaving their cow and scattering
t
VllUl

it. gawto atous HIV IWMtu J lit
family wero strangers in Peru, nnd tho
man by his conduct and talk created
tho impression that ho was crazy, but
tho fatal mistake was made of believ-

ing him to bo inoffensive On Friday
about o'clock p. in. people on
Peru's main street wore startled by
seeing a woman rush from hor door,
and start across ths street, with a
child in hor arms, tho blood streaming
from a deep gash in hor neck,, deluging
hor breast and tho babe sho clung to,
with tho crimson llfo tide. Sho ran but
a fow Bteps when sho was scon to fall
over a wagon tongue and then ceaso to
struggle. "When a holplng hand was
extended, hers could not respond. Tho
women was dead. At this juncture
Clark, tho husband of tho murdered
woman emerged from tho samo door
a shotgun in his hands, as if looking
for somothing to shoot. Seeing a man
standing in Mears' storo door, Clark
was drawing a bead on him when tho
man dodged out of his sight; ho thon
steppod on to tho next door, Mears'
harness Bhor, in winch tho fated
Sargent worked. Sargent and Ho
Daily and somo ono else stood in sight.
Clark covered tho crowd with his
gun. Dally saw him in timo to get
back, exclaiming as ho retreated,
"Look out ho's going to shoot!" The
gun at that instant was fired, and tho
load of buckshot, at short range,
struck poor Sargent just below the
loft eye, and ho fell dead in his shop
door. Clark then, carrying his gun in
ono hand nnd his knife in the other,
walked away as if to leave town.
John Majors coming upon tho ground
and taking in tho scene, thought it
best not to lot Clark got away, and
seizing a shotgun followod and called
him to halt. Thon Clark turned, faced
Majors and walked toward him, Majors
retreated backward, covering tho mur-

derer with his gun and ordering him
to lay his gun down. Finally Clark
set tho gun down by a fonco. Majors
commanded him to drop the knife.
This ho did not do until ho had drawn
it quickly across his own throat, when
ho foil. As ho lay woltoi'ing in his
blood ho bogged Majors to shoot him.
The murderor was laid upon tho pave-

ment and his self-iufiict- ed wound
drassed. While this was being done
ho lay in a seeming stupor, as if under
thointluonco of Borne powerful narcotic.
"When aroused to wakefulness he
clutched tho bandagos that secured his
wound, and tore tho wound open, re-

proaching tho persons about him for
saving his life, nnd saying that ho
wanted to bleed to death. His plea
constantly is, as ho lays in tho jail cell,
for somo ono to kill him. Clark was
arraigned beforo "W. W. Smith, Justice
of tho poace, and committed to the
county jail to await the examination of
tho grand jury. Sheriff Klecknor nnd
his deputy G. II. Lannon, wont to Peru,
took tho prisoner in charge and con
voyed him to tho jail at Hrownvillu.
Tho murdored Sargent was a mombor
of tho Knights of Honor, and had his
lifo insured for $2,000, wo learn, which,
for tho sako of his widow and two
littlo children wehopo is trno. Ho was
buried according to tho rites or that
order in Walnut Grovo cemotry
Urownvillo. "Wo visited tho bloody
Clark In his coll and oudeavored to
converso with him but ho did not im-

press us as a ready and interesting con-

versationalist, seeming to bo stupid,
slow of speech and reticent. "Wo asked
him a number of questions with tho

view of testing his mind, which ho

answered corroctly so far so far as wo

know. To tho question "what are you
in here for?" ho answerod "Tlioy say
I killed my wife, I do not know what
I done, I never intended to hurt her."
Ho said his wife's maiden name was
Allardher first name is Harriet.
Clurk persists In denying all knowledge
of tho bloody work ot which he is
guilty. Ho howover acknowledges a
dreamy and indistinct recollection of
handling a shotgun and knife, and is

somewhat contradictory in his allusions
from timo time to time to the ovents.
We beliovo tho man to bo crazy with
rational Intervals, but a correct con-

clusion may not be arrived at until
more of his past life Is known than Is
at present known here.

Xew Firm.
Lon. and Milt. Jones, under tho firm

namo of Jones 13ros., having purchas-
ed the meat market of Path & JJody,
would respectfully invito tho public to
call and see them. Jones Pros, claim
to understand thoir business, and will
not only keep all kinds of meats that
can bo had in this market, but deal It
out In choice parcels, tastefully cut, to
suit purchasers, ltomember tho place

old stand of Body Proa.
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Woiniui'H Wisdom.
Sho Insists thnt It Is of more Importances

that hor family Bhall bo kept hi full health
ttinn that sho Hhoulil Inwo nil tho fashionable
dressos and stylos of tho Union. Sho there-
fore sees to It Unit each momberof hcrfarnlly
In Hupplloil with enough Hop Hlttors, at tho
Ilrst npponrnnco or ttny nymptomn of 111

henlth, to prevontn fit or sickness, with Its
attendant cxponso, oaro and unxloty. All
women Hhoulil exercise tholr wisdom In this
way.--E- i.

Notice
Is hereby given that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
mHKUMmnryj or common schools of
TnvaW!iW5iJ, "MTUe ' Court House, in
Prownvillo on tho first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

2l-t- f
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For a good Cooking Stovo with tho
most and best trimmings call on "Wi-

lling Pros. & Jordon.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
TI2.0 highest market price

paid for good wheatat Glen
Rook Mills. 43tf

JO.HUDDART& CO.

DO "YOU WANT
Nursery stock, all kinds, of the very

best quality and varieties, fresh from.
tho ground in which they grow? Go
to FUKNAS XUKSEBY, Bnowx-yilli- :,

Xuim.vsKA. 37-- tf

CASH PAID
for, Seedling Cotton woods, Ash, Elm,
Maple, llox Elder, and Sycamore.

Call oa mo for sizes and price.
KOJJT. W. FUItXAS.

37tf Brownvillo, Xebr,

Wo to-da- y oiill nttontlon to tho ndvortlso-men- t
of tho Prickly AbIi Ulttorn, which enn

bo found la unothcr column. Thoso Hitters
tvro miido from tho purest ond bent mutorlnls,
nnd tholr tonlo nnd outhnrtlc properties m

superior to nil others In disorders
of tho atotnooh, Dowels, Liver, Ac.

"Broad is thd Btaff of life," and
Homo wood & Shifter's Hour Is what
ladies generally uso now when thoy
want !i crnml article of the "staff." Can
bo had at tho storos and groceries at
Brownvillo and Nemaha Citj. 27tf

Call upon Soemau for groceries at
low prices. Ho pays no rent, does his
own work, buys for cash, and ho can
and will sell cheaper than any othor
house. Highest market price paid for
Country produce.

Call on J. L. Mc-Ge- e

for carpets.

New Lot of Furniture.
Just received by VC, A. Judklns.

Nothing fnrnishos ;t room so nico-l-y

nnd nilds to tho comfort of n homo
ho much ius that bountiful wall jmpor at
NickelVa Drug Storo,

NEMAjiACITY.
- Puslucss is booming again.

Sidewalks arc being constructed
under tho now administration- - and
sidownlks aro both ornamental and
useful. They ought to be, and possibly
will be, but down on Main street from
Hoover's hotel to tho Christian church
and school house.

Mrs. Mary Colerick, ?iec Brown, left
Monday morning for her homo in Mis-

souri, with hor baby boy.
Titus & Williams lead off in tho

mercantile lino because they havo ev-

erything in tho dry goods and grocery
lino ovorythlng for man, woman or
child rich or poor and deal with
their customers on tho honest and hu-

mane principle of "live and lot live."
The oldest son of Jim Titus was

last weok bitton by a rattlesnake. He
was filled up with whisky, and Is fast
recovering from tho offects of tho bite.

Farmers in this vicinity aro got-tln- g

on well with their work.
Pooplo seeking now homes aro In-

vited to come nnd sco Nemaha, tho
prettiest town site on the Missouri
river, and surrounded by as beautiful
and rich a farming and stock growing
country as over laid out of doors.

Tho liar and scandalmonger is
busy in our midst.

You may quarrel over Conkllng
and Garflold, but if you want to mako
it pay spend your money with Titus &
"Williams.

Babe Elliott lost nino ulco hogs
ono day last week, by heat.

Tho store room of Titus & Wil-

liams has just received a new, noataud
fashionable front. Thoso big windows
add vastly to tho outside appearance,
and throw a lloo'd of light on things in-

sideand it's all right.
Strawberry festival at Christain

church, for Union Sunday School
Saturday evening, Juno 11th. Every-
body invited.

Misses Cora Clark and Jennie
Titus visited Brownvillo Monday.

B. Bell Andrews, M. D.

msicm & SRUOEQN

Ncmnlm City, Neb.
Calls in the Country Promptly Attend-

ed, day or niyht.
QPECIAL ATTENTION (Uvon to surRlcnl
Odlsenses of womun nnd Hurglcnl discuses
of tho t e.

4S Pntlonta from nbrond enn ho furnished
with plensivnl rooms nnd accommodations.

GENERAL

Nemaha City, Neb.,

BOOTS. SHOES.
AND HARNESS

Madoaud ropnlrouns well ns cun bo dono
nnywhore.uud nt short notice

AND WHY HEASONAHLE TERM8,

J. J3. IEiJES,
LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Oood buggies nnd horses, chnrges reas-

onable. Heat; of enre taken of trnnslent stock

ItySQtotel?
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,

Contrnlly locntod ; Oood fnre, nnd notron.
Dlo spared to mako guestB coniforlublo-Goo- d

burn for horses nnd

Charges Rcanonablc.

ATTENTION. FARMERS!
For your Agricultural Implomonts.goto

DAVID A. MORTON,
Farm nnd BprlLg "WngonH, Sulky Plows,

Stirring Plows. Corn Plnntors, Harrows.Reapers, Mowers, Cultivators, Corn Muellers
nnd tho Iloss TonguolesH Cultivator,

JUST BEAR IN MIND.
Choico teas at "Wliittomoro's, at Ued

Ttock prices.

Dr. Collins, Dontiat, Tirownvl Ho
Oflleo hours, ( a. in. to 5 p. in, Nt at
homo on Fridays.

Call nt this olllco for all kinds of
job work, at reasonable rates.

LEGAL, ADVERTISEMENTS.

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of Nemiihn County,

Htuto of Nebraska.
Ill rum O, Mlnlclv, ndmlnlstrn.'

tor of the tututo of Jacob
Dustln. DcuutiHL'it. Order to

vs. show cause.
Eimi A. urimicll nnd tho un-

known heirs of Jncoh Dun-
lin, Deceased
It nppcnrlnKfroin tluipetltlon In tho nbove

entitled cnusc that thorn Is not sulllclcnt
fiorsonnlrstiitu In the hands of sitlil

thodohtsoiitnluudlUK auulnst
tho deceased nnd tho expenses of itdmlntn
trillion and thnt It 1b necessary to soil roal
estate lor the pity ment thereof.

It Is hereby ordered thnt notice bo kIvou
by publication In tho Nriiiiaska Anvint
tihkiiiih required bylaw In such ense, thnt
all persons Interested In snld cstnte appear
beforo the Judge of the Hecond Judlclnl Dis-
trict of Nebraska, sitting nt chambers ut
tho Academy of Music In tho city of Lin-
coln, I.nncnstor County, Ncbrnskn, on tho!lh day of June, isdl, at 3 o'clock P.
M., In show enuso why a llcouse should not
bo ir.'itited to said Administrator to sell so
much ol the real (.stale of said deconsed de-
scribed In the, petition us shall bo necessary
to pay such debts. 8. 11, Pound,

Judge.

Legal Notice.
In tho District Court of Nemnhit County,

Nebraskn.
Charles L. Flint, Plaintiff, "I .

vs.
Mnry Houchlns nnd Hello Edwards,

formerly neiio lioucnins, ueus,
Tho nbnvo named Mnry Houchlns, non

resident defendent, will tntcn notice thnt on
tho 23th day of April, 1H81, Charles L. Kllnt
plalntltr, filed his petition In tho District
court or Nemaha county. Nebraska, nKatnst
said dofendents, tho olJcct and praer of
which is to quiet the title of the plalntltr In
arid to the Houth-We- st quarter or thcHouth-Wcf- lt

quartcrof section Twenty-Fou- r, Town-
ship six in HuiigoThlrtoon East, In Nemaha
county, Nobrnska, nnd tho relief demnndod
consists In excluding defendants from all
tit lo or Intonst therein.

You nre required to nnswor or othorwlso
plead to said potltlon on or beforo the 4th
day of July, 18M.

CIIAULE9 L. FLINT.
Hy J.II. Uroauy and B. A. Osiioiin, ins

Attuiinkys.

(No. 789.)

gHERIPF'fl SALE.
BTATE OF NEBRASKA,! qqCounty of Nemaha,

Notloo Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an execution issued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County, Stato of Nohrnslui,
nnd to medlrected, asHherlll of said County,
upon n Judgmout roudorod by .Inrvls H.
Church, County Judge, within and for said
County, nnd n transcript thoreof duly llled
nnd entered In tho Dtstrlot Clerk's olllcn ot
said County, In a certain enso wherein Tho
Htnto Hank of Nebraska n Corporntlon doing
business In Hrownvillu was Plalntlir. and
Theodore lltll and Lewis II1I1 weroi defen-
dants, I will offer for salo nt Public Auction,
nt tho door of the Court House. In Hrown-vlll- e,

In said County, on Bntuidny, the 2nd
day of July, A. D., 1881, at 1 o'clock. P. M.
tho following described lands In Nemaha
County, Nebraska, to wit: Tho undivided
one sixth Interest In Lot eight HI Hlock
sixty-eigh- t lis in Nemaha City, Nebrns.tn.
together with all the Improvements and
privileges thereto helpnglng.

Taken on said execution as the property
ofTheodoro Hill. Termsof sale canh.

Dated IMh Slst day of May. A. I) 1881.
JOHN M. KLECKNKK, Sheriil.

(No. 0'J7.) .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
glvon, that by. vlrtno of

an order of sale Issued out of th District
Court ot Numalia County, Statu of 'Nebraska,
and to mo directed as Sliurlll' of said County,
upon a decree and Judgment rendered by
said Court, In a cumi wherein the .State of
Nebraska to the use and for the benellt of tho
.School Fund thereof was plaint!!!', and An-
thony P. Cogswell and Laura Cogswell, his
wife, and Heujamln ltogers and Rogers,
his wife, wero defendants, I will of-
fer for bale, nt public auction, at the door of
tho Court House In Hrowuvllle, In wild
county, on

Biuurduy, Juno 5th, A. 13 JH81
nt 1 o'clock I. M., tho following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Lot eight (8) and tho east half of lot seven (7)
In block nineteen UUj.lu Brownvillo, Nema-h- n

County, save and "exrept thorefrom tho
southjforty-tlv- e (l.ii feet or said lot eight (8),
nnd eabthalf of lot seven (7), thgother with
all the improvements nnd pilvllege.s thero-t- o

belonging.
Taken on said order of salo as tho property

Anthony P. Cogswell nnd Laura Cogswell,
his wife, nnd Houjamln Rogers and ltog-
ers, bis wife.

Terms of salo, cash.
Dated, thls'Jtth dny of May. 1RS1.

JOHN M. KLECICNEK,
I0w5 Bherlir.

No. 11K7.1

SJHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of
an order of halo issued out of the District
Court of Neuinhn Count) Nebraska, and to
mo directed as Sherlll of Maid county upon
a deoreo and Judgment rendered by said
Court In a case wherein Walter F.Straubund
AiuieStraub, executors of Isnao Btrntib, ed,

were plaintiffs, and William M. Starkwns defendant, I will offer for salo
salo at public auction at the door of tho
Court Housoln Hrownvllln In said County on

hjnturilu-- , June. 25th, A. I). 1881,
at one o'clock p. in., the following described
lands, In Ncmnlm County Nebrnskn, to-w- lt :
Tho south half of tho southeast quarter of
section twenty-elght(28- ), town four (I), north
of rnngo sixteen (111), and tho northeastquarter of section thirty-tw- o (.'12). town four
(1), north of rango sixteen (10), and tho south
wont qnnrtor ol section II vo (0), town four
I), north of rango fifteen fl5, together with

all the Improvements aud privileges there-
to belonging.

Taken on said order of snlo as tho prop-
erty of William M. .Stark.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 'Jtth day of May. 1R81.
1UW5 JOHN M. KLECICNEK, Sheriff.

EHlrxiy IVotlco.
PAKEN yp by tho subscriber, on his eu-- Iclosed lnnds In Ronton preolnct. In Ne-

maha eonnty, Nebraska, on tho 18th day ofMay, issi, two horso ponies, ono dark baywith white spot In forohend, whlto spot onboth shoulders, hns n short tall, is blind,shod hphlnd, and Is about nlno years old;one light bay pony, whlto ring around bothhind feet, wblto upon on forehead, whltostroak ou nose, has collar marks on bathshoulders, and Is about rtvo years old.
XVM- - KOHHLEH.3lw4 Feblng P. O., Nomnha Co,, Neb.

STOP THAT COl'fII.
Tly going to tho rollahlo and woll

known Drug stand of .1. ,T. Howler, at
Nomnha City, and buying a 81 bottlo
of Oreen Mountain Cowh Balsam.
If, aftor using two-third- s, 'yon got no
relief, return tho balance and get your
monoy back. Soo advertisement in
this papor.

If you want any kind of job
work dono, plain or fancy, blanks, bill
heads or letter heads, horse bills, visit-
ing cards, wedding cards, etc. "Wo
havo ono of tho best job olllces In u-- e

west, and will do your work promptly
and cheaj).

)
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